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Executive Summary
The Verde Island Passage (VIP), the most biodiverse marine habitat in the world, houses roughly 1,736
marine fish species, nearly 60% of the world’s shore fish species. However, despite the numerous
conservation efforts within the VIP, overdevelopment and habitat destruction remain prevalent. Other
factors affecting this ecosystem include the presence of passing vessels, and fossil gas power plants
and liquefied natural gas (LNG) terminals. Rapid expansion of the fossil gas industry is a huge threat to
the marine corridor and residents reliant upon it.
This study will be looking into two fossil gas power projects that are set to be constructed along
Batangas Bay: the Ilijan LNG Import Facility Terminal in Brgy. Ilijan and the 1,750 MW Batangas
Combined Cycle Power Plant Project in Brgy. Dela Paz Proper and Brgy. Ilijan, Batangas City. The aim of
the study is to conduct a community-led marine ecology assessment study and gather updated data on
its benthic and fish communities to determine the present status of the marine corridor directly
impacted by the proposed projects. A coral reef assessment will be conducted using the photo-transect
method and the quartile index, while fish species diversity, abundance, and biomass will be assessed
using a fish visual census.
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A connectivity approach to preserving biodiversity calls for a consideration of protected areas as
essential parts of large landscape conservation networks. Thus, ecological corridors such as the VIP
should be the main focus and developments that are planned within these areas should be properly
scrutinized, studied, and monitored to ensure that fragmented ecosystems within the area are still
connected.
The reef fronting the heavy industrial area in Barangays Ilijan and Dela Paz Proper have very low coral
cover ranging from 0.1 to 6.2%. The coral species observed in the study site are those that are known to
be most resistant to high sedimentation rate and disturbance. In a study conducted by Conservation
International, coral cover data in 2007 and 2008 in Batangas City reported a mean coral cover of 12.9%.
Despite the low coral cover reported, the study identified Batangas Bay East as having stable coral cover
from the years 1991 to 2009. Fish species diversity and abundance was classified as very poor to poor
while fish biomass was classified as high.
Coastal Resource Management programs that are integrated in communities will be crucial in protecting
areas with stable coral cover and improving climate resiliency in the VIP. A network of stakeholders
stretching across LGUs will be vital to maintain good management practices for VIP. Furthermore,
capacity building on key concepts, such as Coastal Resource Management, environmental monitoring,
biodiversity, and Environmental Impacts Assessment, to improve awareness on the significance of VIP
is also necessary.
The study provides a detailed baseline that can be utilized by community-led monitoring initiatives in the
future. The numerous fossil fuel projects that are proposed to be built in Batangas Province in the
coming years provides rationale for establishing a regular year-round community-led monitoring system.
Further changes in the health of the marine ecosystem are expected as construction and operation of
fossil fuel facilities, not only within the heavy industrial area of the coast but the adjacent towns as well.
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I. Introduction
The Verde Island Passage (VIP) is an expansive body of water found within the Sulu-Sulawesi Marine
Ecoregion, spanning the Provinces of Occidental Mindoro, Oriental Mindoro, Marinduque, Romblon, and
Batangas (Fig. 1). In 2000, it was declared as a marine biodiversity corridor – a large, interconnected
network of protected areas which are established to protect and conserve biodiversity during the
Philippine Biodiversity Conservation Priority Setting Program (Ong et al., 2000).
In 2005, Carpenter and Springer identified it as the “center of the center” of the world’s marine shore fish
biodiversity, housing roughly 1,736 marine fish species within a 10-kilometer area. This number
comprises nearly 60% of the world’s known shore fish species, making it the most biodiverse marine
habitat in the world. For this reason, communities and groups at the forefront of the campaign to
protect the VIP have touted it as the “Amazon of the oceans”, likening it to the Amazon rainforest found
in Brazil, the most biodiverse rainforest in the world.

Figure 1. A map showing the map of the Verde Island Passage MPA Network.
Image Source: Rebecca Weeks, Developing Marine Protected Area Networks in the
Coral Triangle: Good Practices for Expanding the Coral Triangle Marine Protected
Area System.

The Verde Island Passage has been the front and
center of conservation initiatives in the country.
The Verde Island Passage Marine Corridor
Management Plan Framework was created
specifically to aid in the establishment of more
marine protected areas within the marine corridor
and help reduce all forms or threats to species
and to habitats. In 2009, a VIP Marine Protected
Area Network was formed through the SuluSulawesi Seascape Program which was
participated by the provinces of Batangas,
Marinduque, Romblon, Oriental Mindoro, and
Occidental Mindoro. This network was designed
specifically to maximize the connectivity of
marine protected areas in the corridor, making it
the very first MPA Network in the Coral Triangle
to incorporate connectivity objectives into its
design (Weeks et al., 2014).

Despite the numerous conservation efforts within the VIP, a heightened level of threat from
overdevelopment and habitat destruction is still ever present (Bryant et al., 1998). VIP is one of the
busiest shipping corridors in the country as this is the main shipping route for vessels bound for the Port
of Manila from Visayas and Mindanao. There are also several heavy industries already operating within
the area, such as fossil fuel power plants, cement plants, and oil refineries.
In addition to these existing threats to the VIP, this globally significant marine area is also being
positioned as the country’s main hub for massive fossil gas expansion. Five out of the six fossil gas
plants in the country are found along the coast of Batangas with Eight more fossil gas power plants [1]
and seven liquified natural gas (LNG) terminals [2] being proposed in the Province of Batangas (Fig. 2).
The expansion of these fossil gas facilities within the VIP is a cause for concern not only because of the
direct threat that it poses to the marine corridor but also for the massive contribution of GHG emissions
these facilities are expected to produce once they start operation.
This study will be looking into two fossil gas projects to be sited along Batangas Bay: the Ilijan LNG
Import Facility Terminal in Brgy. Ilijan and the 1,750 MW Batangas Combined Power Plant Project in
Brgy. Dela Paz Proper and Brgy. Ilijan, Batangas City. The Ilijan LNG Import Facility Terminal
construction covers a total area of 9 hectares of onshore land while the 1,750 MW Batangas Combined
Power Plant Project covers 40.87 hectares of onshore land area, plus 3.15 hectares of foreshore and
miscellaneous lease areas. The project will involve the construction of various facilities along the coast
such as a floating storage and regasification unit, a jetty, LNG storage tanks, a seawater pump station,
among many others. Inland facilities such as staff and machinery buildings, truck loading facilities and
road networks will also be constructed.
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Figure 2. A map showing the existing and proposed gas-fired power plants and LNG terminals Batangas City. Image source: CEED, 2022.

Although both projects are located within different LGU jurisdictions, the facilities will be located
adjacent to each other. Environmental impact statement reports have been accomplished and
submitted to the concerned agencies,[3,4] both of which have also looked into the possible
environmental and social impacts that this could have on the community. The aim of this study is to
conduct a community-led marine ecology study and gather a more consolidated data set to determine
the present status of the marine ecosystems fronting the directly impacted areas of the proposed
project sites.

II. Objectives of the Study
The objective of this study is to conduct a community-led marine ecological study that will provide a
survey of the health of the adjacent reefs, and particularly its benthic and fish communities, that will be
directly impacted by the construction of two proposed fossil gas projects in Brgy. Ilijan and Dela Paz
Proper of Batangas City. As a previous survey has been done in 2018 through the Environmental Impact
Assessments Reports for the Ilijan LNG Import Facility Terminal and the 1,750 MW Batangas Combined
Power Plant Project Proposals, this study is expected to validate the said results and highlight new
findings that will reflect the present conditions in terms of the area’s marine ecological status. The study
likewise seeks to aid stakeholders in identifying critical marine ecology impacts to the VIP if the fossil
gas projects proceed as planned.

III. Methodology: Marine Ecology Survey
3.1 Site selection: Ilijan LNG Import Facility Project
For the Ilijan LNG Import Facility Project, survey sites were established along the coast of the direct
impact area, the proposed 500-m exclusion zone. The following assessments were done in the sites: (1)
benthic community survey and (2) fish visual census.

3.2 Site selection: 1,750 MW Combined Cycle Power Plant Project
For the 1,750 MW Combined Cycle Power Plant Project, the survey sites will revisit the three identified
sites where coral assessments were conducted by the EIA. An additional site will be added which will be
found in the area where the jetty is proposed to be constructed (see Fig. 3 for a reference map for both
project sites). The following assessments were done in the sites, whenever possible: (1) benthic
community survey and (2) fish visual census.
5
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Figure 3. The sampling sites that were assessed for coral cover and invertebrate
and fish visual census in Brgy. Ilijan and Brgy. Dela Paz Proper, Batangas City.

3.3 Benthic Community Survey
Detailed coral reef assessment was conducted in the established monitoring stations using the Phototransect method (Vergara and Licuanan, 2007 modified from English et al., 1997, Fig. 4). Aside from
facilitating the conduct of the survey and providing a permanent record of benthic cover, the phototransect method is also accurate in detecting changes on the reef through time (Leujak and Ormond,
2007). These features make the method ideal for the long-term monitoring program of coral reefs.
The advantages of using the photo-transect method in coral reef assessment have been extensively
discussed in the works of Vergara and Licuanan (2007), and Leujak and Ormond (2007). In the survey,
transects were deployed depending on the reef morphology and depth of the reef. For reefs with
historical data, GPS coordinates, underwater features and depth contour were maintained to ensure the
proximity of transects to previously surveyed reef areas. Usually, transects were laid at the reef slope or
reef edge. For each transect, digital photographs were taken at a 1-m interval, at a camera to substrate
distance of 1-m for 50-m transect line. The consistency of the camera distance to the substrate was
ensured using a stainless distance bar with a camera mounting provision. The camera is set at full wide
angle to capture the largest possible area of the substrate. Photographs were refined using the Adobe
Photoshop software. Ten points were superimposed in the image using the same program (Figure 2). In
each of these points, life forms and hard coral genus intercepted were identified, recorded, and scored.
For the life form identification, the standard 28 benthic lifeform categories of English et al. (1997) were
used. Percent cover was computed using the following equation:

Reef health had been assessed using the quartile index established by Licuanan et al., 2017 wherein the
proportion of living hard corals were compared relative to other benthic components (e.g., dead coral,
soft coral, algae, rubble, etc.). Coral reefs were classified as poor having 0-22% live hard coral cover, fair
(23-33% cover), good (34-44% cover) and excellent (>44% cover).
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Figure 4. A sample photo-transect frame superimposed with ten (10) points for benthic scoring.

3.4 Reef fish community survey
Fish Visual Census (FVC) technique (English et. al, 1997) was used to determine the fish species
diversity, abundance, and biomass in different survey sites (Fig. 5). This procedure was done on the
same transects laid for the coral survey. After the transect was laid, observers waited about 5-10
minutes before the actual census to allow for the disturbed fish community to return to their normal
behavior. Starting at one end of the line, all fishes within a 5m x 5m imaginary quadrant were identified
up to species level (if possible), and their numbers and estimated sizes were recorded. The observer
swam to and briefly stopped at every 5-m mark to read the 5m x 5m quadrants to the left and to the right
of the transect (for a total width of 10 m) along the line until the transect line was completed. The fast2
moving fishes were counted first before the slow-moving ones. Each transect covered an area of 500 m
(50m long x 10m width). The sizes of the target, indicator, and major fish species were estimated to the
nearest centimeter using the total length (TL) of the fish.
Target species are defined as the commercially-important fishes; coral indicator species are coralassociated fishes while the major species are those that belong to neither group. Categorizing fishes as
such gives insight as to how many of the fishes can be harvested and how many are immediately
affected by changes in the habitat (i.e., coral conditions). Fish density and biomass will then be
computed using Reef Sum (Uychiaoco, 2000). Fish biomasses were computed using the formula
W=aLb, where W is the weight in grams; a and b are the growth coefficient values taken from published
length-weight data; and L is the length of the fish in cm (English et. al, 1997). Sites were categorized
according to fish species richness (Table 1), abundance (Table 2), and biomass (Table 3).

Table 1. Categories of sites according to species richness as adapted from
Hilomen et al. (2000).

Table 2. Categories of sites according to fish abundance
as adapted from Hilomen et al. (2000).
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Table 3. Categories of sites according to fish biomass as adapted from Nañola et al. (2006).

Figure 5. Major activities during the coral reef assessment in Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City: Photo-transect (left) and fish visual census (right). Note:
divers doing photo-transect and fish visual census were not taken in the survey site.

IV. Results: Benthic and Fish Community
Survey
4.1 Barangay Ilijan

Hard Coral
0%

Algae
8%

Other Fauna
1%

BENTHIC
COMMUNITY
COMPOSITION

Figure 6. Mean percentages of the benthic
composition of the three sites surveyed in Barangay Ilijan.
Abiotic
91%

Six transects from three stations were surveyed in Brgy. Ilijan. No true reef was found on the reef crest
of the shallow slope. The site is sandy-silt with rocks/boulders and man-made structures as substrate
for benthic attributes. The benthic community is dominated primarily by silt, boulders and sand (mean =
90.07%) to be followed by algae (mean=9%) (Fig.6). Hard coral cover is categorized as “poor” (0.14%),
comprising of four coral genera namely Echinopora, Favia, Favites, and Fungi (Table 4). Ascidians and
sponges are noticeable other fauna identified in the area.
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A total of 26 fish species from 17 families were
2
recorded in 3000 m reef area. Average species
richness, abundance and biomass are classified
as very poor, very poor and medium category,
respectively based on the national standard
(Hilomen et. al., 2000, Nañola et al., 2006). The
large proportion of the abundance belongs to
2
target species (75 individ./500 m ) and mostly
from single species of red toothed triggerfish
(Odonus niger). This species constituted of 73%
of the total abundance and 96% of the total
Table 4. Top 10 coral genera in terms of occurrence and percent
biomass. Other low abundance fish species
cover in Brgy. Ilijan, Batangas City
include the striped eel catfish (Plotosus lineatus),
neon damsel (Pomacentrus coelestis) and threespot dascyllus (Dascyllus trimaculatus). Fish
2
2
abundance is at 88 individ./500 m while fish biomass is at 15.6 MT/km . Fish biomass is also largely
dominated by redtoothed triggerfish (Odonus niger). Other families with low biomass include
Lethrinidae (Thumbprint emperor: Lethrinus harak), Serranidae (Pale margine grouper: Epinephelus
bontoides), Labridae-Cheilininae (Tripletail wrasse: Cheilinus trilobatus & rockmover wrasse:
Novaculichthys taeniourus), Scaridae (Ribulated parrotfish: Scarus rivulatus), Pinguipedidae (Spothead
grubfish: Parapercis clathrata), Labride-Corinae (Zigzag wrasse: Halichoeres scapularis), Acanthuridae
(Orangespine unicornfish: Naso lituratus) and Mullidae (Manybar goatfish: Parupeneus multifasciatus,
Tables 5 and 6; Appendix 3 and 4).

Table 5. Top 10 fish species in terms of abundance (individ./500 m2) in Brgy. Ilijan, Batangas City.

Table 6. Top 10 fish species in terms of biomass (MT/km2) in Brgy. Ilijan, Batangas City.
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4.2 Barangay Dela Paz Proper
The De La Paz site is adjacent to Brgy. Ilijan. The reef is thin stretch along reef crest and classified as
non-reefal composed of patches of corals, sand, and rocks. It was also observed that the site is
experiencing stressors such as high algal on coral colonies which are known signs of sediment stress.
Coral cover is at 1.6 to 11.1% (Mean = 6.9%) classified “poor” category based on Licuanan et al., 2017.
The dominant genera are Porites, Favia, Favites, Acropora, Lobophyllia, and Platygyra. Other conspicuous
coral genera are Pocillopora, Astreopora, Montipora and Leptastrea. Other noticeable benthic attributes
are other fauna (sponges & ascidians), algal assemblages (AA), coralline algae (CA) and loose abiotic
component (i.e., rocks rubble & sand, (Figure 7; Table 8; Appendix 1 & 2).
DCA
0%

Soft Coral
0%

Hard Coral
7.1%

AbioticComponent
28.3%

BENTHIC
COMMUNITY
COMPOSITION

Other Fauna
6.1%

Figure 7. Mean percentages of the benthic composition
of the three sites surveyed in Barangay Dela Paz Proper.

Algae
58.6%

Table 8. Top 10 fish species in terms of biomass (MT/km2) in Brgy. Ilijan, Batangas City.
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A total of 89 fish species from 28 families were recorded along the 3000 m2 transect belt strip. The
dominant fish species in terms of abundance includes the redtoothed triggerfish, (Odonus niger), neon
damsel (Pomacentrus coelestis), striated surgeonfish (Ctenochaetus striatus), threespot dascyllus
(Dascyllus trimaculatus), moon wrasse (Thalassoma lunare), banana fusilier (Pterocaesio pisang), sawjawed monocle bream (Scolopsis ciliatus), halfblack angelfish (Centropyge vroliki), brushtail tang
(Zebrasoma scopas) and Indo-Pacific sergeant (Abudefduf vaigiensis). The average fish abundance is
at 277 individ./5002m while biomass is 41.7 MT/km 2. The large proportion of the abundance belongs to
target species (73%) followed by major species (24%) of the total abundance. Fish biomass on the other
2
hand, is also dominated by target species (89%) of the total biomass (45.7 MT/km ) followed by major
species (10%) and indicator species (2%). Majority of target species also dominated by redtoothed
triggerfish, (Odonus niger) about 87% of the total biomass. Other species include striated surgeonfish
(Ctenochaetus striatus), brushtail tang (Zebrasoma scopas), Saw-jawed monocle bream (Scolopsis
ciliatus), halfmoon triggerfish (Sufflamen chrysopterus), banana fusilier (Pterocaesio pisang), moon
wrasse (Thalassoma lunare), morish idol (Zanclus cornutus), checkered snapper (Lutjanus decussatus)
and sunburst butterflyfish (Chaetodon kleinii). The species richness, abundance and biomass are
classified as a poor, poor and very high category, respectively (Hilomen et al., 2000, Nañola et al., 2006,
Tables 9, 10)

Table 9. Top 10 fish species in terms of abundance (individ./500 m2) in De La Paz, Batangas City.

Table 10. Top 10 fish species in terms of biomass (MT/km2) in De La Paz, Batangas City.
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V. Discussion
5.1 Overall coral species composition and benthic cover
Coral reef for both sites assessed is non-reefal with patchy thin reef along reef crest with coral, boulder
rocks. Overall, average hard coral cover ranges from 0.1% to 6.2% which is classified as “poor” based on
the quartile index for reef health (Licuanan et al., 2017, Table 11, Figs. 8 & 9). This figure is much lower
compared to the average coral cover in the Philippine reefs (32%, Nañola et. al., 2006). Despite this
status, the corals continue to harbor with highly diverse aggregation of hard corals. A total of 23 hard
coral genera classified under 11 families were identified in the survey. Still, it is important to note that
several hard corals remain unidentified at present. Consistently across the two sites, Porites, Favia,
Favites, Acropora, Lobophyllia & Platygyra comprise the higher percentage of hard corals intercepted
compared to other coral genera. Their dominance on the reefs could be attributed to the high resistance
to sediment deposition and to high wave energy, especially their massive and encrusting forms (Loyal,
1976; Cortes and Risk, 1985). Other obvious hard corals identified in the reefs surveyed include i.e.,
Pocillopra, Astreopora & Montipora and Leptastrea.
Excluding all hard coral, soft (Order Alcyonacida) corals and all other invertebrate fauna intercepted
were classified under the “Other Fauna” (OT) category. Consistently across two sites, cover of other
invertebrate fauna remained low ranging from 1.3% in Ilijan to 6.9% in De La Paz.
Percent cover of the different algal types such as algal assemblages (AA), calcareous algae (CA),
macro-algae (MA), and those growing on the more recently dead corals (DCA), were combined under the
Total Algae class. Algae in general dominated the reefscape of De La Paz (Tables 11, Figs. 8 & 9,
Appendix). Algal cover was highest at De La Paz and lowest in Ilijan. In addition, low relief, sparse of
dead coral with algae (DCA) and high algal assemblages (AA) growths, characterize the reefs surveyed.
However, once dense algal growths dominate the reefscape, recruitment of hard corals could be
impaired. Dense algal growth, when left un-grazed, hinders coral recruitment. The opportunistic nature
and fast growth rates of algae compared to corals result in the smothering of recruiting colonies. This in
turn impacts the overall resilience of the reef. Resilience is low in the face of major perturbations. Coral
recruits were observed in the reef (see photos in Appendix).
Loose abiotic components, particularly rubble, sand and silt, characterize most of the reefs surveyed.
Rocks were found strewn across the reefs of Ilijan and De La Paz while a relatively high amount of sand
and silt was found in Ilijan. This was probably caused by man-made disturbance since development was
observed along the coastal area of Ilijan. The relatively large area covered by loose abiotic component
has implications on the potential development of these reefs since the substrate is not suitable for coral
colonization. Hence, reef development is limited by the distribution and abundance of this loose and
highly mobile substrate.
Overall, the physical features of the reefs surveyed were generally consistent among sites. We are
inclined to believe that the coastal development that impacted the reefs contributed to this
homogenization. However, the degree of impact of these disturbances could not be made and difficult
to assess.

Table 11. Benthic cover and hard coral generic diversity in Brgy. Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City.
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Figure 8. Mean hard coral cover across Brgy. Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City (Error bars = + SE). The new scale in assessing the health of reef communities
(Licuanan, 2017) is represented as broken lines in the graph.

Figure 9. Mean benthic coral cover across Brgy. Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City.

5.2 Overall fish species composition, abundance and biomass
A total of 94 accumulated reef fish species from 29 families recorded in Brgy. Ilijan and De La Paz.
Species richness ranges from very poor (26 species) to high (89 species, Mean=48). Highest species
was recorded in De La Paz followed in Ilijan. The most speciose fish families are Labridae with 4 subfamilies (19 species), Pomacentridae (18 species), Acanthuridae (8 species), Chatodontidae (6 species),
and Serranidae with 3 sub-families (5 species). Other important families are Apogonidae, Balistidae,
Pomacanthidae and Scaridae both have 4 species. The above-mentioned fish families comprised 60%
of the total species recorded in the survey. Other seventeen families have 1-3 species recorded (Table
12).
Fish abundance/density ranges from very poor (88 individ./500 m2) to poor (277 individ./500 m2,
mean=183) based on the national standards (Hilomen et. al, 2000, Nañola et al., 2004). The highest
abundance was recorded in De La Paz, followed by Ilijan. The predominance of species could be
attributed to the abundance of redtoothed triggerfish (Odonus niger) with more than 60% of the total
abundance in both sites. The remaining 40% belongs to Family Pomacentridae, particularly the neon
damsel (Pomacentrus coelestis), threespot dascyllus (Dascyllus trimaculatus), Indo-Pacific sergeant
(Abudefduf vaigiensis) followed by Labridae such as moon wrasse (Thalassoma lunare), Clown wrasse
(Coris gaimard) and rockmover wrasse (Novaculichthys taeniourus). Other dominant species belong to
target species include striated surgeonfish (Ctenochaetus striatus), striped eel catfish (Plotosus
lineatus), banana fusilier (Pterocaesio pisang) and saw-jawed monocle bream (Scolopsis ciliatus). The
average target or commercially important reef fishes comprised 76% of the total fish abundance while
indicator and major species only comprised 2% and 22% of the total abundance, respectively.
13
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Fish biomass, on the other hand, ranges from medium (15.6 MT/km2) to very high (41.7 MT/km2) (Figs
10 and 11). Consequently, fish biomass was highest in De La Paz compared to Ilijan. Remarkably, the
average biomass values of these sites straddle medium to very high category based on the national
standards. Fish sizes are larger and of high abundance for one particular target species (i.e., redtoothed
triggerfish; Odonus niger) and contribute 91% of the total biomass. Other dominant species include the
striated surgeonfish (Ctenochaetus striatus), brushtail tang (Zebrasoma scopas), saw-jawed monocle
bream (Scolopsis ciliatus), halfmoon triggerfish (Sufflamen chrysopterus) and banana fusilier
(Pterocaesio pisang) and moon wrasse (Thalassoma lunare). These findings could be unusual since the
sites have medium to very high biomass in poor coral reefs. However, the biomass is dominated by a
single species of Balistidae family (i.e., Odonus niger) which is highly seasonal. If we exclude this
species both fish abundance and biomass is very low.

Table 12. Summary of species richness (species/1000 m2), mean abundance, (individ./500 m2) and biomass (MT/km2) in Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City. Note:
VP=very poor, VL=very low, P=poor, L=Low , M=medium/moderate, H=high, VH=very high.

Figure 10. Mean abundance (individ./500 m2) of reef fish species classified into coral indicator, target species/commercially important species and major species
recorded in Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City.
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Figure 11. Mean biomass (MT/km2) of reef fish species classified into coral indicator, target species/commercially important species and major species recorded in
Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City.

VI. Conclusions and Recommendations
Despite being identified as one of the most biodiverse coastal ecosystems in the world, the VIP is also a
biodiversity hotspot where marine ecosystems face heightened threat from various stressors, including
the heavy industrial activities along its coast. In addition, VIP is also threatened by the destructive
effects of climate change where roughly 22% of coral cover is expected to be lost due to a 0.150.30°C/decade sea surface temperature increase within the marine corridor (David et al., 2009). An
investigation on the climate threats to the VIP by Conservation International in 2009 reported that
modifications along the coast are one of the main contributors that make VIP highly vulnerable to
climate change and highlighted the importance of connectivity in preserving its marine ecosystem.
The importance of a connectivity approach to environmental monitoring and the various approaches to
resource management cannot be understated. Ecological connectivity refers to the unimpeded
movement of species and the flow of natural processes in aquatic and/or terrestrial ecosystems. A
connectivity approach to preserving biodiversity calls for a shift in conservation practice from a narrow
focus on individual protected areas to considering them as essential parts of large landscape
conservation networks (Hilty, 2020). This is and should be the main focus for protecting ecological
corridors such as the VIP. Developments that are planned within these ecological corridors therefore
should be properly scrutinized, studied, and monitored to ensure that fragmented ecosystems within the
area are still connected.
After conducting a benthic community survey and fish visual census along the reef fronting Barangays
Ilijan and Dela Paz Proper where the Ilijan LNG Import Facility Project and the 1,750 MW Combined
Cycle Power Plant Project are being proposed, the study found that the coral cover was very low, ranging
from 0.1 to 6.2%. The coral species observed in the study site are those that are known to be most
resistant to high sedimentation rate and disturbance (e.g. Porites, Favia, Favites, Acropora, Lobophyllia &
Platygyra). Fish abundance was also classified as very poor (88 individ./500 m2) to poor (277
individ./500m2, mean=183).
This confirms the data reported in the Environmental Impact Studies done for both proposed projects in
Barangays Ilijan and Dela Paz Proper. However, the lack of historical data or the difficulty of access to
existing datasets make it hard to compare the reef conditions in the previous years versus those at
present. One cannot conclude therefore if reef health was better before the operation of the existing
plants, or it has declined due to the developments occurring along the coast.
There are, however, available data in other areas of Batangas City and around the VIP that can be used
for comparison but the implications of which will not be specific for our area of study. Coral cover data
in 2007 and 2008 in Batangas City reported a mean coral 12.9% (Conservation International, 2011).
Batangas City was reported to have the lowest coral cover among all the towns assessed in VIP for that
same study. Despite the low coral cover reported, the study identified Batangas Bay East as having
stable coral cover from the years 1991 to 2009.
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The report highlights the importance of Coastal Resource Management programs that are integrated in
communities. With the help of all stakeholders, a network stretching across LGUs can maintain good
management practices for VIP. It is noteworthy to mention that the sites assessed in this study may
have not included the heavy industrial area of the Batangas Bay East. Nonetheless, this is of great
significance and should be put into consideration across VIP as protecting areas with stable coral cover
is crucial to improving climate resiliency in the VIP.
Finally, given the difficulty in accessing environmental monitoring data from existing industries
operating along the coast, the data set presented in this study can serve as detailed baseline
information that can be utilized by community-led monitoring initiatives in the future. This would entail
network building of stakeholders across VIP and capacity building of coastal communities in the
aspects of Coastal Resource Management, environmental monitoring, biodiversity, and Environmental
Impacts Assessment, to name a few concepts to improve awareness on the significance of VIP. With
the numerous fossil fuel projects that are proposed to be built in Batangas Province in the coming years,
it is also of utmost importance that a regular community-led monitoring system be established to
monitor the health of the coastal ecosystem of Barangays Ilijan and Dela Paz Proper and to be able to
identify possible trends, most especially possible decline in the marine ecosystem related to
construction and operation of these fossil fuel facilities, not only within the heavy industrial area of the
coast but the adjacent towns as well. A year-round monitoring would address limitations of a one-time
sampling approach implemented in this study, where known seasonal fish species have been identified.

End Notes
1 This includes projects that have been removed from DOE’s list of Private Sector-initiated Projects but have not been officially
announced as cancelled.
2 This includes the project that has been declared on hold.
3 Linseed Field Power Corporation, EIS Summary for the Public: Ilijan LNG Import Facility Project. https://eia.emb.gov.ph/wpcontent/uploads/2021/02/Ilijan-LNG-Project_ESP-English.pdf
Linseed Field Power Corporation, Environmental Impact Statement Report: Proposed 1,700 MW Batangas Combined Cycle Power Plant
Cycle. https://eia.emb.gov.ph/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/2021.01.04.PJ_.EERI_.Draft-EISR_with-AI-inputs_v2.pdf
4 According to Linseed’s EIS report, the rated capacity of the project is 1700 MW. However, in DOE’s list of Power Sector Initiated Power
Projects, the rated capacity of the project is 1750 MW.

This report is produced by CEED and Caritas Philippines, as part of
the effort to Protect Verde Island Passage (Protect VIP).
The Center for Energy, Ecology, and Development is a think-do organization that conducts research and advocacy and
partners with communitues and civil society in promoting transformative energy, ecological justice, and people-centered
development. Contact: info@ceedphilippines.com | www.ceedphilippines.com
NASSA/Caritas Philippines is the humanitarian, development and advocacy arm of the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of
the Philippines (CBCP). Contact: (+632) 527-4147/ 527-4167 / 527-4163 | caritas@nassa.org.ph
Learn more about the work to Protect VIP and the fight against fossil gas at protectVIP.org.
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Appendices
Appendix 1. Benthic and coral life form cover across Brgy. Ilijan and
De La Paz, Batangas City
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Appendix 2. Benthic and coral genera cover across Brgy. Ilijan and De
La Paz, Batangas City
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Appendix 3. Fish species abundance (individ./1000 m2) of 6 stations in
Brgy. Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City
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Continuation of Appendix 3
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Appendix 4. Fish species biomass (MT/km2) of 6 stations in Brgy.
Ilijan and De La Paz, Batangas City
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Continuation of Appendix 4
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Annexes
Annex A. Photo documentation of the fieldwork done in Brgy Ilijan,
Batangas City
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Annex B. Photo documentation of the fieldwork done in Brgy. Dela
Paz Proper, Batangas City
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